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Fig. 1. Schematic representation of the experimental set-up 
used during the experiments. 
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ABSTRACT 
Ozone generation using a hollow needle-to-plate 
corona reactor has been investigated using both 
positive and negative polarities and various flow 
rates. Oxygen could be introduced in the reactor 
either through the needle electrode or through a 
port on the lateral wall. This configuration al-
lowed studying the effect of the flow direction on 
ozone production. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The exceptional oxidizing character of ozone is 
on the basis of its many applications in very dif-
ferent fields, such as in the treatment of water, 
the disinfection of cold stores, food storage, air 
deodorization, flue gas treatment, etc. Ozone can 
be easily produced using a variety of electrical 
discharges. [1, 2]. Among them, corona dis-
charge can be a suitable source of ozone when 
small or moderate ozone concentrations are re-
quired. Typical electrode arrangements of DC 
and pulsed corona discharge reactors include 
coaxial wire-to-cylinder, parallel wire-plate, and 
perpendicular point/multipoint-to-plate configu-
rations.  
Hollow needle-to-plate is a common variation of 
point-to-plate configuration [2]. In that case, the 
gas is supplied through the needle and passes 
through the discharge region, where it is exposed 
to the plasmachemical processes initiated by the 
electrical discharge [3, 4]. Usually, these ex-
periments are carried out using high gas flow 
rates (> 10 litres/min), since this helps to stabi-
lize the electrical discharge. Thus, corona cur-
rents of several mA can be registered without 
sparking. In contrast, the present study will be 
focus on ozone production using moderate flow 
rates (< 1 litre/min) and small corona currents 
(< 0.1 mA). Therefore, corona discharge will be 
operated within the glow regime, before entering 
the streamer mode. Both positive and negative 
polarity will be considered. Also, the influence 
of the gas flow direction on ozone generation 
will be analyzed. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL SET-UP 
A schematic picture of the experimental set-up 
used during the experiments is shown in figure 1.  
The corona discharge was generated using a 
stainless steel needle with a sharp bevelled 
curved tip, as shown in figure 2 (Hamilton, 
gauge 22). The outer and inner diameters of the 
needle were 0.72 mm and 0.41 mm, respectively. 
The tip of the needle was situated 7 mm apart 
from a stainless steel circular disc, with radius 
2 cm. Chlorinated polyvinyl chloride (CPVC) 
was used as insulating material for the walls of 
the corona reactor. Negative or positive high 
voltage was applied to the needle in the range 
4.5 kV to 9.5 kV using a Trek 610 HV amplifier. 
The circular electrode was grounded through a 
Keithley 196 digital multimeter to register the 
corona current. 
The entry of the gas flow to the corona discharge 
reactor could be switched from the needle to a 
lateral port on the wall by operating two valves. 
Similarly, the gas could exit the reactor either 
from the needle or from another port on the lat-
eral wall. Therefore, three different gas flow 
directions have been investigated: (1) needle to 
lateral port, (2) lateral port to needle, and (2) 
lateral port to lateral port. The flow rate was 
controlled by means of a mass flowmeter (Ali-
cat).   
Before the start of the experiment, the corona 
reactor was purged for five minutes with pure 
oxygen (99.995% purity). Then, the high voltage 
was applied for 15 minutes and the concentration 
of ozone in the effluent gas was monitored every 
three minutes using a UV/VIS spectrophotometer 
(Thermo Evolution 300). The spectral absorb-
ance of the gas, A, was measured in the range of 
wavelengths 190-330 m, using a bandwidth of 
1 nm. Ozone concentration was derived using 
Beer-Lambert law,  
 
A() = L  () N log10 (e) 
 
where N is the particle density of the absorbing 
species (ozone), () the absorption cross section 
at the wavelength , and L the path length of the 
gas cell (L  48 mm). The value of N was deter-
mined using least square fitting. All tubing was 
made of polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE), in order 
to minimize ozone decomposition during the 
transfer of the gas from the corona reactor to the 
gas cell inside the spectrophotometer. 
3. RESULTS 
Figures 3 and 4 show the current-voltage charac-
teristics corresponding to negative and positive 
polarity of the needle electrode, respectively. In 
each figure, the results for three different flow 
rates (Q = 100, 150 and 200 cm
3
/min) and for the 
three possible flow directions are presented. The 
gas velocity within the needle ranged from 
12.6 m/s to 25.2 m/s. 
Both for positive and negative polarities, the 
corona current exhibits a parabolic dependence 
with the current intensity, and it is rather insensi-
tive to the gas flow rate. However, the current 
intensity was higher when the flow of the gas 
was perpendicular to the needle electrode (entry 
and exit through lateral ports). In that case, and 
Fig. 2. Detailed picture of the needle point used in the experiments.  
Fig. 3. Negative corona current-voltage characteristic for different 
gas flow rates and flow directions. n-to-w: needle (entry) to lateral 
port (exit), w-to-n: lateral port (entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: 
lateral port (entry) to opposite lateral port (exit). 
Fig. 4. Positive corona current-voltage characteristic for different 
gas flow rates and flow directions. n-to-w: needle (entry) to lateral 
port (exit), w-to-n: lateral port (entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: 
lateral port (entry) to opposite lateral port (exit). 
for positive polarity, transition to streamer/spark 
was also observed at 9.5 kV. Therefore, the in-
troduction of the gas through the needle confirms 
the stabilizing effect played by the gas flow on 
the positive corona current. 
Ozone concentration for negative polarity is pre-
sented in figure 5 as a function of the corona 
current intensity. Clearly, the growth of ozone 
concentration is linear with the current intensity, 
and it is little influenced by the direction of the 
gas flow for the range of parameters here consid-
ered. This behaviour can be understood by notic-
ing that the residence time of the gas within the 
reactor is of the order of tens of seconds, since 
the volume of the discharge reactor is about 37 
cm
3
. Therefore, the gas within the reactor will 
recirculate driven by electrohydrodynamic forces 
(the ionic wind is of the order of meters per sec-
ond [5]) and it may approach the active region of 
the corona discharge many times before leaving 
the reactor.  
Figure 6 shows the ratio of ozone concentration 
to the gas flow rate as a function of the corona 
current for negative polarity. This ratio gives the 
number of ozone molecules leaving the ozone 
reactor per unit of time, which is essentially 
identical for all flow rates and flow directions. 
In contrast to negative polarity, ozone generation 
by positive corona discharge is not linear with 
the current intensity, as can be clearly appreci-
ated in figure 7. At low current intensities, the 
ozone concentration levels obtained with positive 
corona are lower than with negative corona, and 
the opposite is true for corona currents above 
35 A. In the streamer regime, positive corona is 
known to produce more ozone than negative 
corona. Therefore, this observation may indicate 
the progressive transition from the glow mode to 
the streamer mode as the applied voltage is in-
creased. 
Moreover, the direction of the gas flow has a 
certain influence on ozone generation, although 
there is not a clear trend. At 100 and 150 
cm
3
/min, the best efficiency for ozone production 
is observed when the gas flow is perpendicular to 
the needle. However, at 200 cm
3
/min, the highest 
ozone concentration was found when oxygen is 
introduced through the needle. 
Figure 8 shows that the rate of ozone production 
increases with the corona current at a power 
slightly higher that two. Unlike the negative co-
rona, the data corresponding to the different ex-
periments do not converge in a single line, due to 
the dependence with the direction of the gas flow 
already mentionned. 
Fig. 5. Ozone concentration as a function of the current intensity 
(negative corona) for different gas flow rates and flow directions. 
n-to-w: needle (entry) to lateral port (exit), w-to-n: lateral port 
(entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: lateral port (entry) to opposite 
lateral port (exit). 
Fig. 6. Rate of ozone generation as a function of the current inten-
sity (negative corona) for different gas flow rates and flow direc-
tions. n-to-w: needle (entry) to lateral port (exit), w-to-n: lateral 
port (entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: lateral port (entry) to opposite 
lateral port (exit). 
3. CONCLUSIONS 
Positive and negative glow corona in hollow 
needle-to-plate electrode configuration have been 
investigated using moderate flow rates and dif-
ferent flow directions. The results for negative 
corona indicate that the direction of the flow has 
no influence on ozone generation, and that the 
rate of ozone production is unaffected by the gas 
flow rate. In contrast, positive corona is much 
less regular, and the ozone generation seems to 
be affected both by the gas flow and the flow 
direction. Initially, ozone production for positive 
polarity is smaller than for negative polarity but, 
eventually, at higher currents, positive corona 
becomes more efficient for producing ozone. 
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Fig. 7. Ozone concentration as a function of the current intensity 
(positive corona) for different gas flow rates and flow directions. n-
to-w: needle (entry) to lateral port (exit), w-to-n: lateral port 
(entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: lateral port (entry) to opposite 
lateral port (exit). 
Fig. 8. Rate of ozone generation as a function of the square of 
current intensity (positive corona) for different gas flow rates and 
flow directions. n-to-w: needle (entry) to lateral port (exit), w-to-n: 
lateral port (entry) to needle (exit), w-to-w: lateral port (entry) to 
opposite lateral port (exit). 
